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uiKon

The YOUR ? Men's Christian association
Dluca will inert tonight In the association
rooms at 8 o'clock.-

A
.

marriage license wa * Utucd yesterday
to Jamoj C. tlrunow and Mies Anna ntlfry ,
both of Council Bluffs.-

On
.

and after February 1 the- Council
Dluffs office ot The. Dee will be located at-
No. . 16 North Main street.-

Th
.

Grand hotel , Council muffs. High
clans In every respect , nates , J2.50 per day
and upward. E. P. Clark , proprietor.-

J.

.
. n. nice has filed an amended petition

In his foreclosure proceedings against J. li-

.Kcllcy
.

, asking that his claim be considered
prior to any Interest that Mrs. J. I. . Kcllcy
may have In the property In litigation ,

Olarcnco Turner flnd Cart Mattlnnd arc
two 12-year-old Omaha boyg whose parents
are aceklng for them. The boys nro thought to-

bo on their way to South Africa , ns they
had a fmall target rlflo when they left home
togc'her.'

The prosecution foiled to appear nnd su-

tain
*-

the chareo made against George Poland
that ho wns Implicated with the Larsons-
nnd othcra In the harness stealing deal ,

nnd ho was discharged by Justice Cook

Sp yesterday.-
A

.
> Chicago travtllnK man named Ryan was

arrested last night for taking part In ft

disturbance at the store of Hoblnson Uros. , on-

Droadway. . H grew out of the refusal of the
firm to accept some goods ordered from the
bouse represented by Ryan.-

f

.m
f Juntlco Cook yesterday Issued nn order

'for the release of Kittle Liwsan , who has
been conflnoJ In the county Jail , but who
escaped Indictment with her husband nnd
Ills friends. She was , however , detained
In Jail until the charge of stealing n clothes-
line

-

full of clothes could bo Investigated n
little further.-

At
.

a meeting of Company Red of tbo Young
Men's Christian association last night , It
was declnr.cd that to tmccccd the Blues must
bo overwhelmingly defeated. They ray no
Red man will ever have his right honored

# so long as Iho pale face Ulucs remain on
the hunting ground. To Rain their desire
they will sound the war-whoop next Friday
night In the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

rooms. Kvery man In Iho city Is In-

vited
¬

lo be present and help serve the enemy
to bread and water.

Officer Murphy placed the notorious Jeff
Green under arrest'yesterday afternoon. Jclf-
Is a wiry and exceedingly tough colored
fellow , with the foulest mouth Imaginable.
Ills profanity , vulgarity and abuse of the
officer were BO shocking that the crowd
called upon Murphy to choke him off. The
clllcer compiled with the general request
and lapped lit" fingers firmly around the
raddle-colored throat of the follow until the
patrol wagon arrived. It required the united
strength of two officers to handcuff tbo-
darkey and put him In the wagon.

The published reports that Mlas Blanche
Undorwoqd , the telephone operator who died
at Glcnwood , came to her death through the
carelessness of a drug cloik who made a-

mlctako In putting up a prescription , arc
emphatically denied by Glenwood people.
They say the young lady had been suffering
for vearu from a hlt > Joint dlsoisa nnd the
prescription In question was simply a prep-
aration

¬

of lodofc.rm and glyccrlno oil for ex-

ternal
¬

application. The druggist used castor
oil Instead of glycerine. They say positively
that no mistake was made In a prescription
designed for Internal administration.-

"Sandy
.

Point" Adams yesterday fllcd an
Information In the city clerk's office charg-
ing

¬

Ed Dlumonsteln and Hurt Newton with
assault and resisting an officer. They nro-

Btar members of a tough gang that runt'
things In the vicinity of ono of the little
missions on West Droadway , and were the
leaders In the attack made Saturday night
upon Adams while ho was acting as special
officer. When arrested ono of them had
the revolver In his pocket which ho had taken
from the special officer during the mclcc.
Newton Is a brother of John Newton , now
In Jail under Indictment for the burglary
ot Payne's grocery store. They are a couple
of very promising young toughs , foxy and
bold. It Is likely that Judge McGco will
glvo them the full limit of the law that pro-

'vldcii
-

a suitable penalty for tho' offense they
are charged with.

Guard against loss by flro and Insure your
properly In reliable companies. If you pay
an Insurance premium you expect Insurance.-
Wo

.

represent some of the best English and
American companies. Lougeo & Towle-

.PEHSONAIj

.

PAIIACIIAPIIS.

Judge Thornell was In the city yesterday
on legal business.-

Mrs.
.

. John N. Baldwin left last night for
a visit In Chicago.

Miss Eflle DeLand of Perry , la. , lg visit-
Ing

-
Mrs. J. I. Mulquccn.

John Paul Breen of Omaha had business
In the district court yesterday.-

Mro.

.

. O. P. Groom of 306 East Droadway-
Is slowly recovering from a serious Illness.

Chris Rudlo left yesterday for the west on
Ills first trip ot thd year, tn the Interests of-

Kirk's eoaps.-

Mrs.
.

. Alt Wlngato of Des Molncs. who has
been a guest of Dr. T. D. Lacey , returned
homo yesterday.

George II. Mayne and George S. Wright
went cast as far as Pacific Junction last
evening on Important business.-

T.

.

. C. Dawson was expecting to go east
last night for a short trip via Pacific Junc-
tion

¬

, but failed to catch the train.
Miss Homans , who has been visiting Mrs.-

R.
.

. E. Montgomery , left last evening via
Pacific Junctloa for her homo In. New York.
She was accompanied by Mies Montgomery.

Bishop Bowman of the Methodist church
was In the city for at short time yesterday.-
Ho

.
was cnrouto from Woodbine to his home ,

tn St. Louis. Ho preached In tbo Wood-
bine

¬

church Sunday morning.
Miss Carrlo Dadgo left last evening for

New York City for the purpose of taking the
oath required to become a member of the
Now York bir. Miss Dodge has passed her
examination , and was only waiting to bo-

eworn In to become a practicing attorney.-

NKW

.

IIAII.WAY TIES FOR FIIinWOOD-

of n fir cut IiuliiHtry nt tlie-
nviiftixr ii r Terminal Company.

Special Oniccrs Kennedy and Miller of the
Union Pacific detective force were In the
city for the purpose of Investigating a report
that had readied them that a gang of thieves
bad been engaged In stealing tics from the
railroad company , converting them Into stove
wood and soiling the product on the utreots.
The Information was to tha effect that the
gang made tto headquarters on llroadway
not far from Sixteenth street , and that they
had a barn pretty well stocked with now
tics , which were unloaded from wagons dur-
ing

¬

the night time and vawcd up and ppllt
Into stove wood during the day. About 300
now tics were traced to the locality , and the
men spotted who were selling the wood on
the market. The Union Pacific ofllcera In-
voutlgated

-
Iho matter and were ready to-

fllo complaints In the federal court charging
the men with stalling the property of the
government , but the doubt as to their abil ¬

ity to provo that the tlea token belonged to
the Union Pacific system led them to aban ¬

don the plan. A further Inquiry convinced
them that the tleu were the property of the

if Terminal company and left them without any
other than a friendly Interest In tbo matter-
.It

.
Is oild that seven men Inhabit the place.

Tour of them llvo there all of the time , and
three of them come over each night from
Omaha. It lu likely that the Terminal com-
pany

¬

will conclude to protect Its property
nd the thieves will got Into trouble.

Hot Ilcil HilHlt-
.Wo

.
have 1,000 hot bed sieh which wo are

going to cloio out. They won't last long.
How many do you want ? Wo will make you
o price that cannot be duplicated. C. D-

.1'alnt.
.

. Oil and Glass company , Masonic tem-
ple

¬

, Council IJufT-

s.Ilulf

! .

I'rlce Salt * it 8ccc .
Our half price sale ot frames and pictures

is a grand success. Everybody wants them
while they are soiling at such a low price.
Open ovenlngu. H. L. Smith & Co-

.Tbo

.

firm of Woodbury Hro . having bten
dissolved , C. B. Woodbury has opened an
office In the Sapp block for the practice of
dentlitry. _________

Have you seen the new gas beating BtOTM
t the company' * offlcet

TEMPLE FOR TRIPLE LINKS

Odd Fellows Accept Plans for a Permanent
and Magnificent Homo ,

DAYS OF THE OLD MINT SALOON DOOMED

Vlve-Stnry Structure lo lie Krretcil-
JtiNt IIN Itniilillnn Hie Work

Cnii Hit'tiNlicil Sotnctlilnir-
of ( lie I'lnnn.

Ono of the worst looking old buildings on
Broadway , a miserable shack that
has been a menace to Us surround-
Ings

-

and a rcproich to the city , Is to bo
torn down and replaced with what will be
one of the most stately and magnificent
bultdlngi In the city.

The location Is the site ot the old Mint
saloon and gambling house , between Main
and Bryant streets. The old building way
erected during the Mormon days of Kanes-
vllle.

-
. It was never pretentious or famous

for anything morothan the scene of some ol
the biggest poker and faro games ever playel-
In the west. A year or moro ago the Odd
Fellows of the city acquired title to the
ground upon which the old structure stands.
The property was acquired ns a dtc for the
fine temple building the great fraternal or-

ganization
¬

has long contemplated erecting In
Council Bluffs.

The delay In building was caused by the
desire of the organization to purchase an
adjoining halt lot that would glvo a greater
street frontage than the two Mint lots af-

forded.
¬

. All efforts In this direction , however ,
failed. The owners refused to entertain any
reasonable proposition to sell or make a-

ninetynine year lease. These negotiations
that have been pending for more than a
year have been cut short. At the last busi-
ness

¬

meeting of the Odd Fellows It was de-

cided
¬

to go ahead with the building at once ,
occupying the original lot only. W. and J.-

C.
.

. Woodward , architects , were Instructed to-

tmbmlt a set of plans for the proposed build ¬

ing. They did so , and yesterday forenoon
the plans were submitted to the building
committee nnd were approved.

The plans , although not yet complete , show
the general character and appearance of the
fine structure to be erected. The association
at Its previous meetings has never had any-
thing

¬

more than tbo ground plan submitted
for Inspection , but the committee yesterday
was shown the front elevation and the pencil
tketch of the entire building. As explained
by the architects It met with their unani-
mous

¬

approval. The temple Is to bo five
stories high , above a half basement. The
front will be 45.7 and the rear 470. and the
side walls 112 feet In the clear. The lot Is
122.3 , and this will give 10.3 feet area In the
rear In addition to the sixteen foot alley.
The plans show a building that will be one
ol the most beautiful ana Imposing modern
structures In the city. The front will be-
ef pressed brick , with cut stone and terra
cotta trimmings. The windows of the fifth
floor will bo in the form of three sets of
three links , the symbol of the order. The
main entrance will be In the center , with
double store rooms on the side. Tho' en-

trance
¬

nnd foyer will be modelled after the
New York Llfo building In Chicago , the
main staircase and elevator being duplicates
of that building. Above the entrance- will
bo a balcony , reached from the second floor.
The walls of the entrance and the foyer will
bo almost wholly of plate glass , affording
abundance of light to the store buildings. In
the basement will be two rooms similar to
those In the Baldwin block. The central
part of the basement will bo fitted up for
general storage purposes , and the rear will
bo occupied with the "steam heating plant.-
A

.
double system of vaults will extend from

the foundation to the roof ou the rear
corners , giving a vault for every floor.

The second , floor will be occupied with
offices , plngfc and In suites , toilet
rooms , reception rooms , and the
main public hall. This hall will bo 44x80
feet , with a balcony. It will have a seat'ng
capacity almost as great as the old Masonic
Templa ball. The side celling will bo
eighteen feet high and the center will reach
to the roof In the shape of a circular dome ,

Inclosed with glass similar to the court In
The Bee building. The balcony will reach
to the third floor and can bo entered from
the hallway , designed for the accommoda-
tion

¬

of the suites ot offices that will occupy
the front.

The fourth floor will be used for lodge
rooms exclusively. The arrangements show
that It will be ono of the most perfect suites
of apartments fen tills purpose In the world.
The main lodge room will bo 4410x61 fe t
Inside , with a fourteen foot celling , lighted
by the central dome skylight. The team
rooms , reception rooms and toilet apartments
for both the Odd Fellows and the Rcbekah
degree will take up all of the front apace.

The fifth floor will b ? the banquet ball ,

and It will be a room 4Gx44 , with kitchens
and all conveniences. The central dome
will make It of rather odd shape , somewhat
llko a letter F.

The architects went at the working plans
yesterday with Instructions to complete them
as quickly as possible. The contract Is to-
bo let as soon as the plans are completed.
The design Is to begin work on the founda-
tions

¬

as early In March or April as the
weather will permit , and to complete the
building by the last of August. Nearly all
of the offices and store rooms are already
rented.

People Interested In the building trades
believe that the early commencement of this
work will start other building enterprises ,

and that 189G will prove a busy building
pjason for Council Bluffs.-

1IY

.

A JUROR'S AFFLICTION-

.I'roccoilliiRH

.

In tlio niolccrNoii Cn e
Stopped for <t Day.

The Infant child of J. J , Smith , ono of
the Jurors In the Dlckerson case , died on
Sunday night and Mrs. Smith Is In a pre-
carious

¬

condition. Under the circumstances
Judge Smith adjourned court yesterday morn-
Ing

-
until noon and told Mr. Smith that a

further adjournment would bo taken If his
attention was demanded at home. At the
noon hour Mr. Smith had not reported and
court was adjourned until this morning.-
Mrs.

.

. Smith has been very low , but was bet-

ter
¬

last night and the case will probably be-
taken up again this morning.

Juror Aten was also called to Hamburg on
Sunday by the very serious Illness of his
father. Ho returned yesterday incoming.
His father la very low and Me recovery is
hardly expected.

Will Martin Is another Juror who would
llko to get an adjournment for a day or
two , but the occasion for bis desire Is a
happy one , In contrast with the sorrows that
have been caused his follow Jurors. Scmo-
tlmo ago. before ho thought of being called
to servo his country as a Juror , Mr, Martin
made all the preliminary arrangements for
Ills marriage , which IH wt for tomorrow.-
As

.
there Is no escape from his Jury duty

Mr. Martin will bo compelled to forego any
detailed wedding ceremony nnd be married
during the brief recess between the sessions
of the court.

The state will consume ono more day In
the presentation of Its evidence In tbo Dicker-
son caw-

.CuiiRlit

.

n. FiiKltive from Juwlloe ,
Chief Scanlan and Officer Slead arrested

John Wells and "Plunk" Henderson yester-
day

¬

, and lodged a complaint of fugitive from
Justice against the latter and a charge of
carrying concealed weapons against Wells ,
and both were locked up pending Investigat-
ion.

¬

. Henderson Is wanted In Omaha for
Jumping his bond In a criminal case over a
year ago , and Wells Is suspected of being
connected with the burglary of a store on
Broadway Sunday night. Wells resisted ar-
rest

¬

, When commanded to halt he pulled a
revolver and leveled 11 at the officer * . A
bigger gun In the tremorlesa hands of the
chief of police , however , caused him to drop
hlu own weapon and throw up his. hand : .

Both are hard citizens and are familiar with
the police on each t'lde cf the river.

Grand ball to bo Riven at Liberty hall , Jan-
uary

¬

25. 25 cents per couple.

Davis , only drug vtore with rc ! itered clerk.

HOAIll) OI-' EDUCATION MBKTS-

.ItcRnlnr

.

Monthly Srimloii Devotctl < o-

Ilonllnc Work nnd ItltU.
The Board of Education met In regular

monthly session at the room In the Washing-
ton

¬

avenue building last night. All the mem *

bers were present , with President Fonda In
the chair. Only the regular routine work
wan done , which was chiefly the auditing and
allowance ot the usual monthly bills.

Member Morgan reported that the work
on'crcd In the High school building had been
done according to contract , and his report
was accepted without Inquiry.

Superintendent Sawyer reported that the
attendance for the last month was : Boys ,
2,043 ; girls , 2,001 ; total. 4104. The average
attendance was 3,426 , and the entire enroll-
ment

¬

3730.
The superintendent reported that the en-

rollment
¬

of the night school was thirty-four
and the attendance fifteen. The at-
tendance

¬

for the last few evenings had been
very light , and Prof. Sawyer" recommends
that the school be discontinued on Friday
evening , that day being the close of the
month. Ho recommended also that In the
future the night school should not be started
before January 1 , and said that his Investiga-
tions

¬

Into the light attendance during De-

ctmbcr
-

showed him that It was largely
owing to the fact that the merchants kept
their stores open then for the holiday trade ,

thus preventing the clerks nnd office boys
from attending the school. The school Is
only designed to continue two months , and
this year It was started on the llth of No-

vember.
¬

. Two years ago It was started on
January 1 nnd the attendance was largo
nnd was maintained .for the full term. All
of his recommendations were concurred In
and the board ordered the school closed after
Friday.-

Prof.
.
. Sawyer called the attention ot the

botrd to the necessity for an extra teacher
In the High school during the next session.
The matter was referred to the committee
on teachers with power to act.

The matter of purchasing physical and
Chemical supplies for these departments of
the city schools was referred to the commit ¬

tee on supplies with power to act.-
On

.
motion of Member Thomas the commit ¬

tee on buildings and grounds was authorlzd
to buy a barrel of dust-proof oil , to be ussd-
on the floors of the school buildings.

A puffy little smokestack belonging 16 a-

new feed mill that has Just been erected on
grounds lease 1 to a woodyard company near
the Washington avenue building was com-
plained

¬

of as a nuisance. The matter was
referred to the committee on grounds and
buildings for Investigation , with Instructions
to Inquire to abate the nuisance-

.DHLONG'S

.

AVOUKIXGMUJV'S CLUII.-

XCMV

.

SouliiJ IiinUtiitlon to Alii the Un-
employed.

¬
.

"A rellglo-polltlcal organization , where the
discussion of religious and political subjects
Is prohibited , " Is the rather paradoxical ex-

planation
¬

that Rev. Henry DeLong , the Good
Samaritan of Council Bluffs , gives of the pur-
poses

¬

of his Worklngmen's Friendly club-
.It

.

Is a religious organization , but wo hnvo nn
religion and do not discuss religious subjects.
It's a political society , but wo don't allow
anybody to talk politics. Wo don't abuse
anybody or lay down laws for anybody. Our
rooms are open , warmed nnd lighted , nnd
some ot us are always around when wo are
wanted. It is a better place for us to loaf
than the saloons. If anybody wants to swear
wo let them swear , and If they want to smokestrong pipes we let them smoke in peace. No
ono rebukes another.-

Wo
.

are going to keep this thing up Just
as long as wo can , and we want every unem-
ployed

¬

man In town to come and stay with
us , and all the working men to spend their
Idle tlmo In our hall , meeting their fellows
and get acquainted. "

The club rooms are on the third floor of
the State Savings bank building , In the room
that has long been used for his girls' In-

dustrial
¬

school. Last night was the regular
weekly meeting night , when a program Is
provided for the amusement of all. The at-
tendance

¬

filled every part of the hall. All
the branches were occupied , and many were
standing around the wals.) The program
consisted of speeches by the founder , and
many of the members. They were hearty ,
earnest expressions of good will and hopeful
ambition. Herbert and Holly Pardy , mem-
bers

¬

of the High school , made two pretty Ht-

tlo
-

talks that seemed to greatly encourage
many boys about their own ages. Mayor
Cleaver and J. J. Steadman also spoke , and
made some strong points. L. Klnnehan
spoke , but got a little too near his favorite
free silver love and had to be called to order.
Will Van Arnam , physical instructor of the
Young Men's Christian association , gave an
athletic exhibition In connection with one of
his pupils that was very fine. The High
School Mandolin club furnished the music
and played six selections. Thirty new mem-
bers

¬

were secured for the club after the
adjournment.

All of this week the rooms will bo kept
open from 9 until 3 o'clock during the day
and each evening until 10 o'clock.-

I1AMCUIL

.

JOHNSON'S THOUHLES.

Action to IteNtrtiln Him from DN-
ponliiK

-
, of HIM Property.D-

epocltlcris
.

were taken before Clerk of the
Courts Reed yesterday In the case of the
Citizens' State bank of Omaha against Frank
C. Johnson.

This action was originally commenced In
Fremont county nnd was brought by the
CIt'zcns'' bank to prevent Mr. Johnson from
conveying property In Fremont county to
Borne of his relatives. The petition asks to
have the conveyance of 300 acres of land
to W. C. Johnson set aside , and to have the
deed of 920 acres of Fremont county land to
Christopher Armstrong , Jr. , by Frank C.
Johnson , set aside. The deed of the bank at
Randolph to J. II. Johnson Is also sought to-

bo set aside. The petition alleges that all
of the transfers of property have been made
by Johnson for the purpose of defrauding the
Cltlzeno' State bank. The court Is also asked
to restaln Mr. Johnson from conveying any
of the lands In qusstion to any one , pending
the decision of the action brought by the
Omaha bank.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson la president of the First Na-
tional

¬

bank at Tabor , owner of the bank
at Randolph , and was ono of the heavy stock-
holders

¬

and an officer of the Citizens' Bank
of Omaha. He le alleged by the petition to-

bo heavily Indebted to the Citizens' Bank of
Omaha , and his indebtedness Is set up as
one of the causes of the banlc'u present finan-
cial

¬

distress. Depositions were taken yes-
terday

¬

of Judge Thornell , W. B. Roberts ,
George K. Draper and L. J. Nettleton.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson achieved someundcslrabln
notoriety In Omaha a few years ago as a flc-

femlant
-

In the damage suit brought against
him by Rov. Larrabeo M. Campbell , who
charged the banker with having alienated
his wife's affections. Mr. Johnson was
vindicated by the trial ot the case.

HUH KUIUNDS I'ISAU FOUL I'IAV.
Mint * McFiidnti AVfiit to Omnlm nnd-

Falli'd to Hi-turn.
Some of the frlenda of Miss Agnes Mc-

Fadan
-

are much alarmed over her strange
disappearance from Crescent , where she
made her homo for several months while
working upon the development of a patent
for the heating and ventilation of school
houses. She has been absent for several
weeks , but It was thought for a time that i'he
was detained by buslne j transactions , but
MOW her friends have become alarmed for her
safety.

Miss McFadan came to this county from
Oklahoma last May. She has a brother , who
Is prominent In politics In that territory , and
has a number of frlondo In Chicago who oc-

cupy
¬

Important public positions. She Is the
Inventor of a Byntem for heating school
liousea and bad been working on her plans
for Improvements In her patent. She went
to the home of Warren Hough , postmaster
at Crescent , and lived there during the
tmmmcr. She was depressed In uplrlls at
times , but was usually cheerful and pleasant.
She had but a short time before coming to
Crescent placed one of her heating appli-
ances

¬

In the fcchool building at Woodlawn ,
N'cb. , and had a number of other contracts
In negotiation.

Six weeks ago Miss McFadan arose early
cne morning and cooked her own breakfaet-
ind Mid she was going to Omaha on a little

) . Mr. Hough offered to drive her to
the depot , but atio replied that the enjoyed
the walk , and started away , bidding the
family a cheery goodbye. She took none of

her effects , not even a h nd bip. For a tlmo
her absence was not considered strange
but now Mr. HouftU i Is alarmed
over her long and npxplalntd Rb-

Rcnce.. He thinks that she would have a
least cent for her clothlnV AfM pcrsonil cf-

fccts If she were In a pOFltlon to do to. Ho
fears that she. hs met wltlf Jtnno accident or
other form of misfortune ! " '

MOUI : ciucitu.Y Tim vijs-

Ncvr tJnnn Hun Don n 'nttif Captured In
South OhiHtiVi.

The police officers , ably'flsslsted by nnmer-
cus victims , have been riialdng llfo exceed-
Ingly eventful for chicken thieves during the
last week. One gang of 'the, professionals ID-

In Jail , Kveral of them aq under Indlctmcn-
by the Brand Jury , and H .number of others
are feeling a little anxiety. A now gang wa
run to earth yesterday , l'and one of them
George , alias John , Petty , was lodged In
Jail In South Omaha. Potty belonged to the
party that got away with twenty-four fine
blooded chlckcno from the coop ot FA Fuse
on Ninth avcnuo and Fourteenth street Frl
day night. Chief Scanlan was notified by
telephone that Detectives Cox and Savage
had arrested Petty and recovered twcntj-
chickens. . Fuse accompanied the officers lo
South Omnha and promptly Identified the
fowls as his prize blooded pets. Four o
them had been killed. Petty at first was
Vllllng to accompany the cffleera to the
Bluffs , but when ho learned that the chickens
ho had stolen were worth $1 apiece , and tha
the crime was a penitentiary offcnre , he con
eluded to lie back upon all the rights the
law gives a fugitive from Justice. Requlst-
tlon papers wco gotten out at once In Jus-
tlco Cook's court and an officer dispatcher
to DCS Molncs for a requisition upon the Ne-
braska

¬

governor. Petty will bo brought over
within n few days , and given a quick right o
entry Into the Fort Madison penitentiary.-

Wo

.

can offer you only clean , crisp , snow-
white laundry work nnd the best ot delivery
suvlco nt the Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway.
Telephone , 1C7._

$70,000 to loan at 7 per cent on farm or
desirable city. L. W. Tulleys.

Stephan Bros , for plumbing and heating ;

also fine line of ga fixtures.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver's office moved to COO Broadway.

DEATH OF HON. JOHN II. AM-KV.

Wan Once a Lender of tlic Olil Free
Soil I'lirty.

BOSTON , Jan. 20. John B. Alloy of
Lynn , Masa , died last night from paralysis.-
Ho

.

was 78 years old. Ho was an exrcp-
rcsentatlve

-
In congress , an ex-dlrcctcr ot the

Union Pacific and a pioneer of the old frco
soil party. ' Ho began as an apprentice In a
shoo factory , but was worth several millions
of dollars when ho died. When ho was a
boy ho wont to the west and worked In-

Cincinnati. . Ho saved enough monuy to buy
a flat boat and went down the Mississippi
river on a trading trip to New Orleans. The
venture was successful and It laid the foun-
dation

¬

for his fortune. 'With the proceeds
ho returned to Lynn , and In 1S41 started In
the shoo business and achieved a marked
success. Six years later ho came to Bos-
ton

¬

and embarked In the wholesale shoo
and leather trndo and founded the housa
with which ho was connected up to the tlmo-
of his death.-

Hl3
.

political career began In 1852 by his
election as alderman In Lynn. The next
year ho was In tbo governor's council , later
In the Massachusetts senate and In 1853 he-
waa a member of the , .constitutional con-
vention

¬

and chairman of the free soil cen-
tral

¬

committee. Ho cntdrcd congress in
1854 and served four years. He was con-
nected

¬

with Oakes Ames In the Union 1'a-
clfin

-
Interests. .

Ho suffered a stroke of paralysis two years
ago , and for the past ycar,4ias been In bed
moat of the time. .

13VANSVILLB , Ind. , Jan.1 20. William M-

.Stcinecker
.

, a prominent business man of this
city , died at 1:30: o'clock.thls morning , having
shot himself through tie head with a re-
volver

¬

after having wrecked his three fine
apartment flats by an explosion of powder.-
Ho

.

was a widower. ,
TOURS , France , Jan. , 20.rCardlnal Gull-

launee
-

Reno Melgnan , archbishop of Tours ,

was found dead In bed this [ morning' . Cardi-
nal

¬

.Melgnan was born In-J817anl, was created
a cardinal In 1S93. Of recent years ho dis-
tinguished

¬

himself in hist1 attitude toward the
republic by following th'aionclllatory policy
of Pope Leo XIII. He was 'the author of a-

numbar of religious and historical works , was
decorated with the Cross of the Legion ot
Honor In 1891. In 1SC3 he was vicar general
of Paris and was promoted archbishop of
Tours In 1884-

.DENVER
.

, Jan. 20. Oscar B. Burchard , a
real estate dealer In Denver since 1882 , Is-

dead. . Mr. Burchard was at ono tlmo pro-

fessor
¬

of ancient languages In the normal
college at Fredonla. Ho founded the New
York State Educational Journal and was a
well known magazine writer. Ho was C2

years old-

.BUFFALO
.

, Jan. 20. Lewis F. Bennett , the
famous Indian runner known as Deorfoot ,

d'ed' at his home In the Cattaraugus reser-
vation

¬

today. Ho was born on the reserva-
tion

¬

sixty-eight years ago and won the title
ot Deerfcot by defeating a horse In 1850. In
1861 ho went to England and defeated the
champion English runner In a ten-mile race.-
In

.

races In Now York and Chicago he de-
feated

¬

all the professional runners of this
country His record of ten miles In flfty-
two minutes was made In London. His
long-dlstanco record has never been beaten.-
Up

.

to a month ago he was In the best of
health and frequently walked twenty to
thirty miles a day-

.MILWAUKEE
.

, Jan. 20. A special from
Shawno says : Daniel Pulslfcr , late post-
olllco

-
Inspector , died suddenly of heart fall

uro lastevening. . Ho was C3 years of
ago and served In the Wisconsin legislature
in 1879 and was sergcant-at-arms of the as-
sembly

¬

In 1880.
NEW YORK , Jan. 20. Rov. Dr. Thomas

Armltage , the noted Baptist clergyman , died
today at his home In Yonkers , aged 77-

years. . _

Tlncklon'ft Arnlcn flnlve.
The bet salve In the world for cuts.brulses ,

sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores , tetter ,

chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and all skin
eruptions , and positively cures piles , or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give per-
fect

¬

satisfaction or money refunded. Price 23-

cenU per box. For sale by Kuhn & Co-

.WHATIIim

.

FOHKCAST-

.Fnlr

.

nnd Warmer South AVIiirtM
for NelirnxUn.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 20. The forecast for
Tuesday :

For Nebraska , Iowa , North and South Da-
Icota Fnlr nnd warmer ; routh winds.

For Missouri Portly cloudy ; warmer In
the northern portion ; variable winds , be-
coming

¬

southerly.
For Kansas Generally fair ; southwest

winds.
Local llcooril.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER- BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Jan. 20. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

nnd rainfall , compared with the-
corresponding day of tUe past four yearn :

'mufi. 18331831. 1893.
Maximum temperaturef..CW C3 35 37
Minimum temperature ( . , . o 22 42 31 2fi

Average temperature . . . . . 30 E33 32
Precipitation , . . . .00 .00 .17 .00

Condition of temperature nnd precipitation
nt Omaha for the day ! and since March 1 ,
1895 : In
Normal temperature . . > . , . , , 13
Excess for the day . . . . .'. . 20
Accumulated excess BlncCMarch, 1 . . . . . . Kl
Normal precipitation . . '. , . , . . 00Inch
Deficiency for the ilily.-.d 02 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1 20.SO Inches
Deficiency since Marchjl 11.35 inches

UcitorU from Statloun at 8 p , in.

One Minute Cough Cure U liarmlesi, pro-
duces immediate result *,

OPPOSE THE POOLING BILL

Members of the Lower IIouso of the Iowa
Legislature on Record.

WANT RAILROADS STILL RESTRICTED

Joint Itexolntlott Adopted Cnlllnp : on-
Hinvkoje * Iti CoiiKrcnn to Oppooc

the 1'nxHiiKo ot the Intorxlitte
Commerce Act Amendment.-

DBS

.

MOINES , Jan. 20. (Special. ) The
house passed the following concurrent resolu-
tion

¬

Introduced by Mr. Van HouUn of Taj lor :

IlcFolved , Ily the bouse , the senate eon
currlng , That we nre opposed to the pro-
posed

¬

change In the Interstate commerce
laws of the United States for tbo puri o ? o o
allowing railroads to pool their earnings , be-
lieving

¬

thnt such poota , If allowed by law
would result In great Injury to the iieoiilc-
of the west , nnd especially to the producing
clnsres. The present low prlce.t of the
products of the farms nnd factories of tha
west preclude the Idrn of protlt , nnd we be-
lieve

¬

that more stringent measures shouU-
be adopted for the laws that wo now huvo
rather than any relaxation ; nnrt wo demand
further , nnd , If possible , more ofTertlvc
measures for the protection of the Interests
of the people In preventing discriminations
nnd rebates.-

Hesolvcd
.

, That our senators In the Unltei
States congress and our representatives bo
requested to iif e all honorable menni lo
prevent the passage ot any mc.isWfs that
will allow pooling , rebate :*, or dlscrlmlim-
tlons

-
In the transportation of freights or

any kind of commerce on tile lallro.ids of
the United States. .

nepolvcd , Tlml the secretary of state bp
and Is hereby Instructed to send a copy ol
these resolutions to rnch of the senators nnd
representatives of the stnte of lown In thecongress of the United States.-

Mr.
.

. McNulty of Woodbury moved an
amendment "that the resolution should not
apply to the Eleventh congressional district , "
but failed to receive a second-

.PUSEY'S
.

MANUFACTURERS' BILL-
.It

.

Is altogether probable that the first
earnest discussion In the senate will be on
the merits ot the manufacturers' bill , Intro-
duced

¬

by Senator Puscy of Council Bluffs.
This measure , which authorizes the manu-
facture

¬

and sale at wholesale to dealers ot
spirituous , malt and vinous liquors , will meet
with the approval of the majority of the sen-
ate committee on the suppression ot Intem-
perance

¬

, to which it has been referred , and
If Its friends so desire the bill will be re-
ported

¬

back with the recommendation that
it "do pass" and bo placed at the head of
the calendar. While several days may be
consumed In preliminary skirmishing It Is
conceded oven by Its opponents that the bill
will have a safe majority In the senate. The
full text of the bill Is as follows :

Section 1. That , In any city or Incorporated
town , where the written statement of con-
sent

¬

of the voters , provided In sections
17 nnd 18 , as the case may be.-

of
.

the laws of the Twenty-fifth general
assembly , chapter Ixll , entitled "An
net to tax the tralllc In Intoxicating liquors
and to regulate nnd control tbo same , " has
been blgned and Hied with tbo county
auditor , ns provided In snld sections re-
spectively

¬

; or , where paid written state-
ment

¬

of consent of the voters shall hereafter
be signed and tiled ns aforesaid. It shall ,
thereupon , be lawful for any person , partner-
Hhlp

-
or corporation to manufacture In snld

city or town , and to sell and ship nt whole-
sale

¬

and to dealers only , spirituous , malt or
vinous liquors manufactured by such per-
son

¬

, partnership or corporation , and It shall
bo lawful for uny common carrier , or other
person to transport and convey the same ; but
no such sale , shipment or transportation of.
said spirituous or malt liquors shall bo
made In quantities of less than four gallons ,

contained In a single case , vessel or pack-
age

¬

; a"nd no such sale , shipment or trans-
portation

¬

of said vinous liquors shall be
made In quantities of loss than a case or
package containing less than two dozen
pint or one dozen quart bottles of the
same.-

Sec.
.
. 2. If any person , partnership or

corporation referred to in section 1 hereof
.shall sell or ship any of Bald liquors In
quantities not herein authorized , or shall
make any sales directly to the consumer
without paying the tax nnd complying with
all of the conditions provided for In the
aforesaid laws of the Twenty-fifth general
assembly , chapter Ixll , such person ,

partnjjrshlp or corporation shall be sub-
ject

¬

to all the penalties now prescribed by
law , against the unlawful manufacture and
sale of the same.-

Sec.
.

. 3. All acts or parts of acts In-

consistent
¬

herewith are hereby repealed.
NEW BILLS FOR THE DAY.

Representative Merrill (dem. ) of Clinton
Introduced a bill appropriating $25,000 to be
expended In erecting a monument to Iowa
soldiers who fell In battle on Lookout moun-
tain

¬

and Missionary Ridge. The bill provides
for the appointment of a commission of five
persons at a compensation of $5 par day to
complete the work.-

A
.

resolution passed the house postponing
the Introduction of. all bills to January 29.
the date to which the legislature Is expected
to adjourn.

Senator Perrln Introduced a resolution
In the senate providing "for the resubmlsslon-
ot the prohibition amendment.

Bills Introduced In the senate : By Water-
man

¬

, preventing the garnishment of wages
where the same are exempt from execution ;

by Craig , for marking the line of battle held
by Iowa troops at the battle of Shlloh and
erecting monuments ; by Kllburn , providing
for free text books In public schools , also
authorizing mutual flro Insurance companies
to reinsure pirt of risks ; by Carney , provid-
ing

¬

that abstracts of title may be used aa
evidence ; by Hlpwell , to prevent adulteration
of candy ; by Carney , providing for primary
elections for the nomination of candidates
for state and county officers.

Tomorrow morning the two houses of the
legislature will ballot for United States sena-
tor

¬

, and William B. Allison will receive all
the votes of the overwhelming republican
majority. On Wednesday , at high noon , the
two bouses will meet In Joint session and
tha vote will bo taken on Joint roll call , with
the same result. Judge W. I. Babb , the
democratic candidate for governor last fall ,

will be nominated by and will recolvo the
votes of the democratic minority , twenty-
eight votes out. of 150 In the joint convention.-
Ho

.

will bo nominated today In the senate by
Thomas G. Harper of Burlington , and In the
house by Captain N. A. Merrill of DeWltt-

.NI2ISB

.

AND AVIFE FOUND

Murder In the Seennil Deirrcc for
KIllliiK Their Child.-

OTTUMWA
.

, la. , Jan. 20. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Courier received the following
telegram from Colvllle , Wash. , today : "The
Jury In the Nelse murder trial was out
twenty-three hours and brought In a verdict
of murder In the second degrco as to both
defendants , Adolph and Hattlo Noise. Both
prisoners seemed. clad It was no wortw. The
people , under tho. circumstances , are pleased
over the result. The penalty Is twenty years
in the penitentiary. Sentence will bo passed
this week. "

The crlmo for which Noise and wife were
held was the murder of Nelso's little wn
Adolph en January 7. Neighbors discovered
the boy dead , and on examination found his
arms and legs broken and horrible bruises
Inflicted over his body. Mrs. Nelso said the
boy had fallen over on embankment a hun-
dred

¬

feet Into the river near by. People here
are gratified at the result. They always
thought Nelso guilty of murdering h ! first
wlfo here a couple of years ago , and then
burning the house to cover up the crime.
Her sister , Hattle Foulz , the present Mrs-
.Nelse

.

, was supposed to have Instigated
Nelso to commit the deed ,

Million Dollar
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Jan. 20. The con-

troversy
¬

between the heirs of Samson C.
Dover , who died four years ago , leaving on-

ctUto cf $1,000,000 , bus been amicably settled ,

the last steps being taken today , when A
final decree was entered In tbo district
court , The costs In the case have amounted

o 75000. The estate will ba equally divided
jcUveen five heln. .

Woman Filially Injured.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Jan. 20. ( Special

Pelegram. ) While Rev , Mr. Green , rector of
Grace Episcopal church , wlfo and a lady
rlend were out driving this morning their
terse ran away. The ladles Jumped from the

buggy. Mrs. Green's clothes caught In the

QUAKER OATS
The Child Loves It.

The Dyspeptic Denmuda It.
The Epicure Dotes ott It-

.DO
.

YOU EAT IT?

wheel when she Jumped And the pitched
out on to the hard ground , Inflicting an In-

Jury
-

which Is very serious and mar provo
fntnl. Stio has been unconscious most n ( the
tlmo since the accident.

(jotiiwunm.NH: OF rio.Mnn.s.-
Ilnlf

.

n Century of Mnrrlcd I.lie Cclr-
lirnlPil

-
In limn.-

JEFKEnsON
.

, la. , Jan. 20Special.( )
Fifty years ago yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Cllno of this rlty stood before a clergyman
In a little ( own In Indiana and wore made
man and wife. Yesterday they celebrated
their Roldon wedding nunlvcrtvry. On ac-

count
¬

of the day falling on Sunday It was
deemed best to honor the event Saturday
night , so the anniversary was commemorated
at that time , lu 1S60 Mr. Cllnc was elected
county nnd recorder , and rarvcd
four years. During the forty years they
hnvo made Jefferson their homo they have

a marvelous chance ; the Vast
wilderness of iiralrle , without sign of hu-
man

¬

IIfo for miles , hns given way tn thriving
towns and tortile fields dotted with com *

fol table farm house ? , KhoM buildings and
chitrchco. Nine children were born In ( he-
fjmlly , tuo girls and seven boys , nnd all
but tliieo sons survive , being prc ont with
their families Saturday night.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Cllno have been members of-

Iho church for moro than fifty years. They
ro quiet people , whose everyday lives voice

the claims of the Christianity they profess ,

and they arc held In tha highest , esteem mid
by the people of the town rnd-

county. . Doth nro enjoying excellent hoMth ,
Mrs. Cllno doing her own work , nnd Mr. Cllnn
pursuing his trade , thnt of n carpenter , day
In and day out. They both en me of ff.mllles-
of long life. Mr. Cllno'8 brother passed Iho
fiftieth year of wedded llfo with his wife ;

Mrs. Cllno'c mother and father celebrated
their golden wedding In 1STO ; her second
brother has been married nearly flfty-unc
years , and a sister , though wl'duwcd , was
married moro than fifty years. Thay say
they sco no apparent reason why the sixtieth
anniversary should not bo celebrated. Tlicrc-
wcrci present nt the celebration Saturday
night about fifty guests , representing the
older settlers in the city , and Iho Jigcs of-

no couple were less than 100 years , and sev-
eral

¬

touched the liiO mirk. Mr. nnd Mrs-
.Cllno

.

woru the recipients of n purs * contain-
ing

¬

? 50 In gold and many other vpprcprl.itc-
gifts. .

Clnra nnwfiiiii-Scntt'N Hook.-
DBS

.
MOINES. Jan. 20. ( Special Telo-

gram.
-

. ) Clara Uawson-Scott , widow of Wal-
ter Scott , Hvho was murdered Christmas even-
ing

¬

, an hour after ho had been married to
Miss Daw son , by her own father , Is writing
a book on the crlmo and the stoiy of her
romance , which ended In her runaway mar-
rlago

-
to Scott iind the murder. It will he

published by a local house. Over a year ago
she started to wrlto the history of her rela-
tions

¬

with Scott and the means by which
her father had Imprisoned her In asylums ,

convents and private schools to prevent the
marriage , but her manuscript was stolen and
destroyed and she gave It up. Dawson Is
now under Indictment for murder In the
first degree , is fast losing his strength -and
will not live to bo tried.-

Ac

.

< | tittUMl of Crnvc-
DBS MOINES , Jan. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The nineteen medical students who
were arrested for the robberies of graves In

the cemeteries at Saylorvllle and the county
poor farm were discharged In police court
this morning. The state moved that the
hearing bo continued ton day ? , on ( lie ground
that there had been delay about getting
together tha. evidence. The defense objected
and the result was the discharge. The
entire number of prisoners appeared , as well
ao a largo number of other students , and
the court room was crowded-

.Dcinloc
.

of Tliror loivii People.-
CHESTON

.
, la. , Jan. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Ed L. Thompson of Talmago died
Sunday morning. Ho was the first postmas-
ter

¬

of Creston and kept the mall In a can-
dlebox.

-
. This was In 1869. He was a mem-

ber
¬

of company E , Thirty-ninth Iowa.
George Strasabaugh , aged 77 , Orand Army

man and pioneer citizen , died this morning.-
Mrs.

.

. E. Bcardsley , a Union county resi-
dent

¬

, died suddenly of apoplexy.

Car ThlcvcH Sentenced.
SIOUX CITY , Jan. 20. (Special Telegram. )

Mary E. Graham nnd her sons , Alfred ,

Jacob and L. II. , Jr. , were sentenced today
to eighteen months each In the penitentiary
for the wholesale robbery of freight cars
In the yards here. L. II. Graham , sr. , and
his son , Joseph , are already doing time for
tafo cracking , while James , the only other
member of the family , It at the State In-

dustrial
¬

school._
I'nrlc I'nclccrH Ilcornrnnlzc.

SIOUX CITY , Jan. 20. (Special Telegram. )

The firm of Heller , Vflsa & Appleton ,

sausage manufacturers and fancy packers of
this place , has been succeeded by the Sterl-
ing

¬

Packing company , of which Charles and
Meyer Wloa and S. W. Appleton are the
Incorporators.

Acts at cnec , never falls , One Mlnuto Cough
Sure. A remedy for asthma and that fever-
ish

¬

condition which accompanies a severe
cold. The only harmless remedy that pro-

duces
¬

Immediate results.-

O

.

( IIlH DOOr Illlll ANMIlHNllllllcil.
LOUISVILLE , Jan. 20. A special to the

Courier Journal from Toomsboro , Ga. , says :

News 1ms Just been received hero of the
mysterious assassination of Hov. Warren
Powers , a well known country preacher , near
Halls station , this county. Powers was
called to his door and shot , falling dead In
the arms at his wife. The suspicions of the
officers have been directed to a man named
Dlxon , a member of Powers' congregation ,

nnd ha Is under arrest. It Is said that last
Sunday Mr. Powers preached a strong .ser¬

mon against Infelicities of the
community and Dlxon took It as personal.

From Birth
to death man is but organ-
ized

¬

dust supported by the en-
ergies

¬

of fuel-foods , of which
(barring its bad taste ) Cod-
liver Oil is , by all odds, the
best." So says a famous
English physician.-

In
.

Scott's Emulsion , the
bad tasle f tfie od-liver Oil
is completely overcome , mak-
ing

¬

it the perfect food and
remedy in consumption , an-
emia

¬

, and all forms of wasting
complaints. It digests and
agrees where other foods repel-
.No

.
other emulsion is "the

same ," none" just as good."
joe. and $ i.co at sill druggUts.

FORTY YliARS-

or sin.Miitt.wi rnoji PII.R&-

IlcinnrknMe Cureat Tannlnr Mnjotf-
IJcnti of Co 111 in bun. Ohio.

People who suffer from that annoying *nd-

obstinate disease will bo gratified to learn
that 5 clcncc has discovered safe , conven-
ient

¬

and tlmplo euro for every form of piles ,
as tha experience of the popular Major
Dean of Clumbus , Ohio , amply attesti.
The major tays : I would like to add mr
name to the thousands who have been cured
by the Pyramid Pllo Cure. I know from ,

experience thnt It Is the only remedy on
earth that will effectually euro piles ; plenty
of remedies filvc relief for fl tlmo , but AS for
a lasting euro I had tried all the calves , lo-

tions
¬

, etc. , without succci'j. Six boxes of
the Pyramid Pile Cure entirely removed all
traces of a case of piles of forty years standI-
ng.

-
.

You may rest assured that tha Pyramid
Pllo Cure hag no staunchcr advocate than
myscl ! .

I feel that It Is my duty to allow you
to use my name In any way you may eco fll-
In order that other sufferers mny thus b
directed to what I feel certain will bo f-

cppccdy relief nnd cure.
The Pyramid Pllo Cure gives Instant relict

and a permanent euro In all kinds ot blind ,
bidding , Itching piles-

.It
.

lu absolutely free fro moplatcs , cocaine
and similar poisons so common In pllo cures.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is eold by druggists
at 50 cents and $1.00.-

A
.

hole en cause and euro of piles will b
sent free by addressing the Pyramid Co. ,
Albion ,

Mich.OGTOR

Searles &
Searles

SPECIALISTS IN
Nervous , Uironic-

anil' Private Disease-

sWEAJTMEiH
gliXUALLr.

All 1'rltntu I> lnei> o9-
mullMvircler * of Mon

Trciitinriit by mall
consultation fru-

oSYPHILIS
Cured for Ufa and tti poiaon thoroughly

eleanacd from the tyitem. PH.K3 , FISTULA
nJ HECTAn ULCKIIS. HTDnocni.D AND

VAniCOCKI.B permanently and tuccr tullrc-
ured.

|
. MrilioJ new Una (iiifalllnir.

STRICTURE AND GLEET Curcd-
at homo

Uy new method without pair? or cutting.
Call on or oddreu with itarnp.

Dr Scarles & Seirles 1111 S. 14thSt ,
, , Oiu li * >

TRADE MARK

TWIN CITY DYE WORKS

Clothing , Dresses and Household Goods ,

DYEING AND CLEANING.
OMAHA OIWTCK-Uiai Farnam. Tel 1521.

COUNOIIj UMJFKS Works nnd Oflico , Cor.-
Avo.

.
. A ami QOtli St. Tel. 310.

Send for prlco li-

nt.TONIGHT.

.

.
Last Appearance of the i ,3F i'

COMPSTON-
PLAYERS. .
-IN-

THE
MILLER'S
DAUGHTER
An Emotional Comedy Drama-

.KXTIl.il
.

Two Indies or one lady and gentleman
will be admitted on one paid 20-cent ticket
If purchased before C p. in-

.OF

.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , $100,000-
WI3 SOMCIT YOUIt IJUSINESS.-
W15

.
IIUSIIIU VOUH COLLECTIONS.-

O.VI3
.

OK THIS OMII2ST HANKS J.V IOWA.-
n

.
1'KU CUNT 1'AII ) ON TIM13 IIKI'OSITS.

CALL AND SKU US Oil AVIIITD.

Special Notices-Council Bluffs

WANTED , GOOD SHCOND-HAND MJMDEIII-
niuBt be chcup , AdJrcm Mclaughlin , lie *
cilice.

Cripple Creek
Is producing $1,500,000 per month. Are you getting
your share ? We were in at the beginning and know
what has foundations. Can invest for you judiciously.
All stocks nonassessabl-

e.Wtti.

.

. 0. Wirt 6c Co. ,
Iiivcstmout Broken * , Mluos nud Mlulttg Stocks ,

CRIPPLE CREEK , COLO.
Refer to banks at Council Bluffs , la. , and Cripple Creek , Col.


